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eit cidcd in maîintaining its lient. liowoer, wve ail
k ni,,v tlînt continedl inil cave lievor vielded s0 wcll.fla.
vOured butter or checese, as those wlîiéli arc tunconflned.
Cove living in a natural state out wliat they liko; stall.fcd
cowiscatwitat tliîy.at. O.ving tu thits cause, flic Dutcha

cbecalae arlymàbeenldriven out af aur market b y tire
Ainurican. In Holland, stal.fccdinct is tiio commun
practico; 'herice in thqà produce tees palatuble. than the
Am--rican, iii wlîiclî country, jiiind bcîng checaper, the
practice is unnecessary. Tiiere can bc no question about
the utility9!of stail.fceditig, but 1 vcry mîzeli question Whoe.
ther close confinemîent je equallv beneficial with, a con.
finement alloving of saie gentie exorcise. IViien the
weatlicr is warmn, cattie maylpastutre in tire meadows
without, loq tu tire agricultrist. The air il% thon nearer
tire te,» irature of their owîî bodies, be"ides being more
expanded. Trhe animails féellno cati for exertion ta kcp

îheîwiivos1r arm nid tire gertle motion ncceaîary in the
seeking of fond, hy inereasing the heaithy state of the
body, cîîables them not only tat est mure, but to assimilate
houter what tixey do eat. Iu wiuter the ctrse je materialiy
aitered. Tlreitemperature je far lower than that of tireir
own bodies; the air, tou, bcieg more condensed, centaine
a proportionabty larger quantity af oxygen. Therefore,
more nun.nitrogenized food wi11 be required ta combine
with the excesg of oxygen ; îndced, as wve ail wcll know,
mure food will hoe rcquircd titan in wurm, wcathcr. Here,
the peculiar advanteges of etall.fecdling corne te our aid.
Yutz wtt! perceiv e that warmth produces a saving in food;
it le indeed au equivalent for food. Evcrything that ceois
tire body ai au animal, causes a proportionate expoîrditure
of food. Ia staii.fecdîng, tihe temperature of thse air of
tire stalle shouid ho cqualiy meintaineal, and they ehould
be kcpt dlean. Thse animaiesehouid ho reguiarly fed,
bave plentifuilittter, and bc kept cdean. If, as we have
alrcady said, warmth is an equivaient for fondl, it je obvi*?us that the forai in which the fod je given cannot ho
immateriai. Thse more we facilitate tihe adapta!ron of
tise food for thse organe of digestion, thse greater will be
thse saving te us. Tise fermer cuts, Up hie liay, straw, and
rurnipe te save somne expeaditure of force, hence of food,
by Uic fceding animal. If tue food cantain mucli water
of a temperature far lower tlîan that af thse animal, it
muet ho r.aised te tiret tempereture et thre expense af a
part of the food. This ie obviated b y the proceas af
eteaminS. An ox, fcd by Eari Spencer, consurned in a
winter muntis (tue temperature of thse air 32 0 ), 6Olhs. of
mangold wurzcl a day. Now, in order ta raise the tem.
perature af the water of tise mangold murzel te thse tem.
pereture of Uic body of tise oz, ne buss tisai one.twentieth
of the food wvas expended. Ail feeders of pigs know that
thse y tirrive better on dry than on wet foalder, (Mr. B. et
down amidat great applause).

Tise Cisairman thon proposel "14The heelthe of Mr.
Stokes ansd of Mr. Allen," wha made a few observations
ors thse advantages of giving artificial food te animnais in
tihe straw yard. Hc isad himseilf givea aol cake-to cattie,
and found it to remunerate himi.

C. Stokes, Esq., rose te give hie testimaony te thse
priinciplee laid down by Mr. IReweon andl Mr. Bernays.
Hie corsld Saily. beer out Mr. B.s rcmarks on sta!!.
fceding.

Mr. Smsiths wanted te sec science brouglit forward
ini connexion witlr agriculture. "4 Ve want," ho sald,
" somcthsrg definite andl distinct on thse formation of fat
and muscle." Ho wanted defineal wlsat would produce
moit fat, milk, ad cheese ; and he hoped te proveke ane
of tise gentlemen preserit, te rime and. alefine it Ho hoped
they would givethem, thse kind and qrsantity ai food te
produce ihcm.

Mr. C. W.. Wood, surgeon, ai Woadisouse Baves, sajal
ire would direct thse few remarks ho had te mako exclu.
sively te thse expressed, abject aif thre. meeting, namely,
thse feedng ai cattie.;.and ho viewed that as the meut
important matter with which tise practical fermer isad ta
de; ineahert, his whole lufe and exertione tendcd te praduce
tise greateut paossible quatrtity of beef and mution-if net
in thse shape af fat cattie, bis suîpply.of grain only produceal
the saine cifects in man. But berore wc talk ai pradlue.

ing, it je neceesary ta ancortain corrctly'e what it ia ire
want ta produco. Ail animale are ceaîpaseal oi buîti,
muscle, fat, ooiiular tissue, wool, hair, harns, skiai, anrd
naile, andl we final these vory substance ready farnîcal iii
vegetabies, thse power ai nutrition in tho- riim.al haviîîg
nothing te du but select thn irons its food, and by inenir
ai tho circulation te place tisem wvhero they arc wvantard.
If your abject ho, as in the young growing animal, to
increase as weil as ta eustain it, yeu chooso thisoe vegeta.
bleu which, contein a large mnulcular fibre, or rritroea aird
phosphate ai lime for t~he bones, such as peau, one,
ate, harloy, &c. If witlr a fui! grown animai, your oh.

ject bc te sustain nte condition wîth an inecaseo fa t,
you gîve thelle vegetabies wisich contain fat rcady fgrrnoùd,
us lentile, Indian cern. ail cake, &c. But as yen have

generaiiy a mixed abject in view, namneiy, te produce
hunie, muscle, and fat aise, you muet neceeuaruly givo a
mixeal food-the eperations ai which 1 wiit new expin.
The compeosition ai the animai andl vegetable world iii
identicnlly tise samne, andl the latter,, whorever wc flnd it.
centaine in a greater or Iees degreo aIl tlîe elcînents oi
the former. The vegetabie world je sustaînéd entireiy
fromn inarganic nature, the carth on. which we tread, and
the atmespiscre we breathe, oeeupying a mnidlo sec,
itu whale existence being ta calct materials te buiid rip
the animai, coneequentiy entireiy subservient, te it. Tire
inerganie world, again, as composeal ai a feiv simple el ý-
mente, ai whicis hydrogen, axygen, nitrogen, carhi,
pîrospisarue, sulpisur, and ilomoe saline substanrces, ras pot.
tassium, sodium, anal calcine, iormn tise chief, tise vcry etc.
mente ai vegetable and animal lufe. Gcalogy ciîemistry,
pisysioiogy, are thereforo esserstial ta tise right utndersta nd.
ing ai tis subje et, benring ever in mitra tisat tire luwcr
are always aalminstering tu tisa wants and neccssitics ni
the higher ordera ai creation. Tisere is ne motion in an
animal body, or emotian ai mind, but wisat causes a Cor'.
reupoading absorption crf tire tissues of tire body, anal in
arder ta keep up ibis daily waste, a certain auuit ai
food je neceesary. Tis ie cailcl sustaining tire body.
Thue cattie, werking isard, require a larger amount oi food
than when at rest. Thie necessity being duiy attcndcd
ta, constitutes healtir. But fattcning, gentlemen, ia un
unnatural condition, andl requirei' an iacrease or sui).
steance. Heace thse iiecessity of unnaturai means, as the
absence af ecroise, liglit, anal the influences of thre at.
mosphere, a mixed diet (ta bring out ail tise materials of
tise animal bodly ta the greatest perfection) in a dry %varirs
state. Mr. Clrridcr'e beautiful exporimente provedl that
warmth alone with an animai woud proaluce onc.third
mare flesh, and at tho expense of ane-fourts lese food.
Mr. Norton alie provcd that tire absenrce ai liglit vith
warmnth produce stili greator resuite. Tire reeson af this
le obvious. Every animal poseesses bath a nutritive anal
respiretary apparatue; thse one ta suetain thse body,
the ather ta support its vitality, by producing iseati or
warmth. Thiis firet abject isefficted by the gluten in tlie
food princîpally, tise basie ai wlîich le nitragon. Tire
second hy the starcis, sugar, anal gum, containeal la tire
food, wisicb forme hile, tise hasieo aie riis j carboir.
Tise bile passes inte tise intestines, wiscre it moet witir
axygen, anal thire hecomnes carbonic acial. In tis etato
it enter@ tise circulation, wbcre it mecets witb peroxide ai
iran (whicii tise bload elweys contas), thre carban uniteii
witlr tise iran, and forme carbonate ai iran. In tlr.s stÏfe
it paumes te the lunga, whrero it meets witla frçsir axygers
during inspiration, whicis reconvertu tise. carbon lu tire
carbanlo acial,whicis passes off' during expiration, wle
tise peraxide ai iron is reformeal, and tâlrca back by mnas
ai its carriers ta ho again transfornsod inte carbonate.
Tise resarit ai tis combustion ai cz>y'bon la heat. Trhe
heeat ai the anrimal body le nearly l0pf: deàrccs; ail food,
tiserefore, before it cars bc assiînillio'd, .muet ho rnniseal te
ite own temperatore, wlsich, can eiily ho donc by tise carn.
sumption ai carbon, or in otir '.iylrds, food. Potatoce,
iinseed.cake, and oleaginous seede, an accaunt ai tisa
eter.is, sugar, ail, andl gum,tcy cuntein, are weil adap.
ted te eceomplisis this end. If wve refleet for ane mn.
ment an tise immense imiportantro ot' thse liver and lunige
in tise aimal ccononiy, je it nçi straniota Bec tise seorcs


